Let's Go Outside

Activity Guide
Fall 2020

Providing Recreation & Enrichment for the Residents of Walworth, Sharon, Fontana, Linn & Delavan Townships

Register online at www.bigfootrecreation.org
We’re in this Together

I’d first like to say that I hope you, your family & friends have stayed healthy (and sane) through this pandemic. It’s been challenging, and you may have experienced stress, anxiety, isolation, frustration…you name it. (I know I have.)

Of course one of the best ways to combat the weight of the outbreak is to stay active – both mentally and physically.

At the Big Foot Recreation District, we’ve worked hard to bring you the popular programs and fun new activities we’re known for, with an increased emphasis on safety. You’ll find that many of our programs have moved outside, while indoor programs are using spacious areas to promote social distancing. You’ll also find that some of our programs have an “at home” alternative.

Regardless of the activity, we will have enhanced screening in an effort to keep everyone safe and having a good time. We also ask that you do your part and wear a mask while indoors until further notice. It’s a sign of respect for your instructor, supervisor, and fellow participants (plus it’s the rule at the school).

We’re all in this together – and we will get through this as a stronger community.

Best Wishes, and I hope to see you at the next program,
Chuck

Rescheduling and Refunds due to COVID 19

We plan Fall activities in this program guide in Summer with hopes that we are able to run programs as scheduled. Many of our programs have been designed to go virtual should the need arise.

In the event a program cannot run on its scheduled date, we will attempt to reschedule it – otherwise we will issue you a refund. We anticipate potential challenges as we get back to normal and will do our best to keep you informed. Please watch our website and Facebook pages for future updates. If you have questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Cleanliness

Your safety is of vital importance to us. Our staff will continue to take the utmost precautions to keep you and your family safe from contagions that could be spread.

OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES:

Protecting Staff and Customer Health
Our staff has been trained on enhanced precautions to take and safety measures. Protective equipment will be utilized by all staff throughout the facility to minimize risk.

Handwashing and Regular Disinfecting
Enhanced healthy hygiene, cleaning and sanitation standards have been adopted to ensure proper infection control.

Posted Signage
Signs have been posted throughout the facility to communicate protocols. Please adhere to all posted signage.

For updated information please check the website and our social media
www.bigfootrecreation.org
(262) 275-2117

Keep up with all the latest news

Call our Hotline (262) 275-2117 (24 hours a day) to find out about upcoming programs/events, field conditions and current program cancellations or changes. For programs that are held in the school facilities, Big Foot Recreation will cancel classes when the schools close due to bad weather or other circumstances.
Stay Healthy!

Wear Face Masks
Cloth face coverings are required in the building for everyone aged 5 and up.

Practice Social Distancing
Provide at least 6 feet of space at all times.

Wash Your Hands Regularly
Wash your hands for at least 20 seconds. Use hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol when washing is not possible.

Stay Home If You Have Symptoms
Symptoms include fever, cough, chills, muscle aches, sore throat, difficulty breathing, headache, and new loss of taste or smell.

Remember, we’re in this together!

ADA Statement
The Big Foot Recreation District will comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), which prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability. We will make reasonable accommodations to the facilities & services to enable participation by individuals with disabilities. For accommodations, please advise our staff at least 72 hours prior to a public meeting and one week prior to a program.
Free Star Party  
All Ages  
Celebrate the Autumnal Equinox with GLAS Education! During this free evening of astronomical observing, you’ll be able to see Jupiter, Saturn, and other celestial objects through small telescopes, learn about the equinox, and safely explore activities related to astronomy and the night sky. Bring your best questions for our volunteers and scientists!  
Date: Friday, September 25  
Time: 8:00-10:30 PM  
Location: Library/Elm Park in Lake Geneva  
Fee: Free

**Separate Youth Sports Organizations**

All separate organizations provide structured sport opportunities for our community. Although the Recreation District works closely with these groups and knows basic schedules and other general information, please contact the group directly for specific information. All separate youth sports organizations are required to take their own registration with payment payable to their organization.

**Geneva Lake United Soccer Club**  
Sarah Lobdell ..................................(262) 237-8683  
www.genevalakeunited.org

**Wolves Junior Tackle Football**  
Dave Freymiller..............................(262) 812-6290  
www.bigfootwolves.com

**Wolves Cheerleading**  
Becky Melson.................................(262) 215-0054  
www.bigfootwolves.com

**Big Foot Ball & Glove**  
Tony Greco.......................................(262) 745-8137  
www.bigfootrecreation.org/Pages/SportsBallGlove.html

**Big Foot Attack Youth Volleyball Club**  
Caitlin Dowden...............................(262) 275-2116 ext. 5717

**Big Foot Wrestling Club**  
Jake Ries...........................................(262) 325-0702

**Little Chiefs Youth Basketball**  
More information on registration to come. Please watch our website for details.  
Boys Contact: Hunter Price (262) 275-2116  
hcprice@bigfoot.k12.wi.us  
Girls Contact: Mike Dowden (262) 325-4533  
mddowden@bigfoot.k12.wi.us

**Sponsorship opportunities**

Reach your target audience.  
Sponsor a special event or program: Movies Under the Stars, Summer Day Camp, Hike the Lake, Touch-A-Truck, Wellness Club, Daddy Daughter Dance 2021, or choose a program that aligns with your business.

**Save the Date**

Our Daddy Daughter Dance will be held February 12, 2021

Please watch our website and Facebook pages for possible updates to programs. www.bigfootrecreation.org
Black Point Estate Tour
Conrad Scipp Victorian Mansion

Date: October 1
Day: Thursday
Time: 5:30 - 7:30 PM
Fee: $20/person

Tour Guides: Dave Desimone
Michael Rehberg
Janice Palzkill
Roberta Hanlon

Registration: Advance registration required
Program #: 111041

On the day of, meet at Linn Town Park on the corner of Maple Ridge Road and South Shore Drive. Car pooling to the site is required. Please be prompt, late arrivals will not be allowed in. Max: 10

Social Paddle Club Ages 16+
Join us for our adult paddle club - it’s a guaranteed good time! No paddles exceed class II rapids and are 1.2 hours.

Fee: $10/paddle
Rentals: Single/$15 or Tandem/$25

Sun, Sept. 13 4:00 PM: Eagle Springs Lake/Lulu Lake
Mon, Sept 21 2:00 PM: Mystery River Paddle
Sun, Sept. 27 8:30 AM: Turtle Creek Section 5
Sun, Oct. 11 1:00 PM: Geneva Lake - Fall Colors

Kayaking 101 Ages 16+
Before you head out on the water, be sure to learn the basics! On land we will discuss paddling safety, equipment, and paddling techniques. On water, we will learn how to be efficient in strokes, navigating obstacles and understanding the boat's stability. Class includes all equipment, but you’re welcome to bring your kayak. Min/Max: 5/10
Instructor: Chuck Thiesenhusen
Date & Time: Sunday, Sept 20, 10:00 - 11:30 AM
Fee: $30 - includes kayak rental
Location: Meet at Comus Lake, N. Terrance St., Delavan
Program #: 127021

Seed Harvesting All Ages
Seed harvesting time is a great time to be out in nature. The days are sunny and cooler, and we also harvest later in the afternoon when the sun is lower in the sky. This is a wonderful time to see the wide variety of seeds existing in over 80 acres of prairie at Kishwauketoe Nature Conservancy.

Guide: Harold Friestad
Days: Tuesdays and Thursdays
Dates: Sept 8 - Oct 22
Time: 4:30 - 6:00 PM
Location: Kishwauketoe Nature Conservancy - meet at the pavilion off at the HWY 67 entrance
Fee: FREE

Registration deadline is one week prior to class unless noted. After this date, a $5.00 late fee will be charged.
Pumpkin Carving at Pearce’s
Grab your family and join us at Pearce’s Farm Stand for our Tenth Annual Spooktacular Jack-O-Lantern Fest. We will supply the pumpkins and the carving utensils. Soak in the fall atmosphere while you carve your pumpkins and then enjoy a hayride around Pearce’s Farm. Stay for the Farm’s Pumpkin Fest until 5:30 pm and experience their 13 acre corn maze, a performance by Gravity of Youth, plus hot cider and their famous Apple Cider Donuts.

Fee: $7/Pumpkin
Location: Pearce Farms, W5740 N. Walworth Rd.
Meeting under the pavilion

<p>|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6 &amp; 13</td>
<td>5:00 - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>185061</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIY Jack Skellington Bath Bombs  Ages 8+
Love “The Nightmare Before Christmas”? Come make bath bombs with us on Day 1. Day 2 will be spent painting on Jack’s face, and packaging up as gifts.  Min/Max: 4/10

* Take home kit available
Instructor: Vicky Hinchey
Location: BFHS E35
Fee: $20/person

Dates Time Program #
Oct 6 & 13 5:00 - 6:00 PM 113041

DIY Soap Eyeballs  NEW!  Ages 8+
Obsessed with Halloween? Come make a pair of melt and pour soap eyeballs to get in the spirit. Fun to make with or without the kids, and it’s a great way to get the kids to wash their hands!  Min/Max: 4/10

* Take home kit available
Instructor: Vicky Hinchey
Location: BFHS E35
Fee: $15/person

Dates Time Program #
Oct 21 5:00 - 6:00 PM 113051

Halloween Movie on The Beach  All Ages
Grab your blanket, lawn chairs and snacks, it’s movie time! We are extending our movies on the beach by offering a special Halloween movie night in October!

Date: Friday, October 23
Time: 6:30 PM
Location: Fontana Beach
Fee: $1 per person

Trunk or Treat
Bring your lil’ goblins for outdoor & socially distanced safe trick or treat event! Local businesses and families will participate for this community trunk or treat event. Vote for the best trunk, and they’ll win an award! Wanna decorate a trunk? Contact us at 262-275-2117.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 24</td>
<td>BFHS East Parking Lot</td>
<td>4:00 - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>185021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Root Beer Making & Tasting Family Fun!
Learn to make your own root beer! Each parent/child will make 2 gallons of root beer, design your own labels and bottle your brew. The following week we’ll have a taste test and enjoy root beer floats before you take your tasty creations home. Bring your own bottles (we have caps) or purchase a case from us. We provide everything else!
Min/Max: 6/10 families
Registration deadline is October 7.
Instructor: Chuck Thiesenhusen
Location: BFHS E35  (2 Classes)
Fee: $25/batch & $18/case bottles (if needed)
Dates
Mon, Oct. 12 & 19  5:00 - 6:00 PM  185051

Family Scavenger Hunt  NEW!  All Ages
Do you like solving puzzles and riddles? These scavenger hunts will take you throughout the Big Foot community as you search for clues. Take a photo of each object as you find them and race to be the first one to complete the hunt. Challenge will be distributed Friday evening. You have the weekend to explore!
Fee: FREE
Date: Theme:  Program #
September 19  Back to School  185081
October 24  Fall is Here  185082

Fall Family Cookout
Bring your family out and join us on a quick nature hike around Kishwauketoe. After the hike we will be cooking hot dogs & brats over the fire pit and telling spooky stories. Of course, no meal would be complete without cobbler for dessert! All supplies are included. Participants, please bring your own beverages. Min/Max: 5/15
Date:  Time:  Program #
Thursday, October 22  5:00 - 7:00 PM  111011

Family Day at Moose Mountain Falls
Come swim, splash, and slide at Timber Ridge’s indoor waterpark: Moose Mountain Falls! With slides, hot tubs, kiddie pools, and more, there is fun for the whole family. Advance registration required. Access to the lodge and locker rooms begins at 12:00 pm. *Bring your own towel. Min/Max: 50/75
Location: Timber Ridge Lodge and Waterpark
Lake Geneva, WI
Fee: $15/participant
Dates
Sunday, Nov. 8  1:00 - 8:00 PM  185011
Sunday, Dec. 6  1:00 - 8:00 PM  185012

Take-Home Holiday Baking Cookie Kit
Make your family cookie baking easy with this ready-to-go kit. Each kit includes 18 cookies, frosting, sprinkles plus decorating tips and tricks. This fundraiser will help support FCCLA Club at Big Foot High School. Max: 30 kits
Coordinator: Katie Meyers, BFHS Foods Teacher and FCCLA Advisor
Fee: $20/kit
Registration Deadline: Dec 4
Kit Pick-up Date: Friday, Dec. 11
Program #: 185041

Gingerbread House Creations
Keep the mess out of the house! We provide large homemade gingerbread houses, frosting, candy canes, gumdrops... all the fixings to create a beautiful house that will be sure to be a centerpiece at your house this holiday season. Gather your family together for this sweet event! Deadline is Nov 18th.
Fee: $30/Family (one kit per family)
Location: BFHS Studio Room
Day  Time  Program #
Saturday, Dec. 5  1:00 - 3:00 PM  185071
*Kit Pick-up option  185072

Please watch our website and Facebook pages for possible updates to programs. www.bigfootrecreation.org
Little Foot Adventures Club
Join the club! Each day we will have a different theme/event. Parents are recommended to stay with their child but only need to participate depending on the child’s needs. We will have fun inside and outside, so please wear gym shoes and dress for the weather. Classes will introduce sports, arts, circle time, dance, music, acting, crafts, teamwork, and so much more! Most importantly, we will make friends and have fun!
Location: Big Foot High School - Studio Room
Instructor: Lynette Vyhnanek
Fee: $35/session
Day/Time: Tuesdays/10:00 AM
Session 1: September 8 - October 20
Session 2: October 27 - December 22
(no class 11/10 and 11/17)

Cooking with Lynette
Come cook easy recipes with Lynette! A great way to get out of the house and have some fun with the kids. Min/Max: 4/10
Instructor: Lynette Vyhnanek
Day: Saturdays
Time: 10:00 AM
Fee: $8/class
Class Date Program #
Apple Crumble Sept 19 146051
Spooky Dirt Dessert Oct 17 146052
Festive Rice Krispie Treats Nov 21 146053
Holiday Cookies Dec 19 146054

Start Smart Sports Development
Ages 3-5
Start Smart is a national program offered through the National Alliance for Youth Sports. This is an introductory sports program that prepares children 3-5 years old for organized sports. Parents work with their child, the instructor, and other kids in a fun, non-threatening environment to learn the basic skills of throwing, catching, kicking and batting. Both parents and children should dress in attire ready to play! Min/Max: 4/15
Instructor: Dean Connley & Briana Sindahl
Location: BFHS Soccer Field & Upper Gym
Dates: Mon/Sept. 14 - 28
Time: 10:00 - 11:00 AM
Fee: $25
Program#: 152021

Bird Feeder Workshop
Grades 1-8
It’s time to get your hands messy! In this hands-on class we’ll learn about some native Wisconsin birds and what they eat during the cold winter months. You’ll even get to build bird feeders with peanut butter, pinecones, and homemade suet to take home. Min/Max 4/15
Instructor: Briana Sindahl
Date: Wednesday, September 30
Location: Duck Pond, Fontana
Fee: $10
Time: 4:00 - 5:00 PM
Program#: 141021

Stop-Motion Movie Making
NEW!
Grades 1-8
The movie making class has a new twist this year! We are going to use stop-motion to create our very own movies using toys and action figures to bring our stories to life. Don’t hesitate to sign up, this class can adapt and meet virtually if we need to.
Instructor: Dean Connley
Location: BFHS - Library
Fee: $20
Session: Dec. 1 - 15
Day Time Program #
Tuesday 4:00 - 5:00 PM 143082

Slime Time!
Grades 1-8
Join us for ooey-gooey fun! We’ll be making fluffy slime, crunchy slime and more. Each child will get to take home the slime they make at the end of class. Min/Max: 4/12
Instructor: Briana Sindahl
Fee: $35 Resident/ $40 Non-Resident
Location Date Time Program #
BFHS Thurs, Dec 3 - 17 4:00 - 5:15 PM 143022

Nerf Battle
Grades 1-8
Lock and load! Child MUST have eye protection to participate. Bring your own Nerf guns, we’ll provide the “ammo.”
Supervisor: Dean Connley
Location: BFHS Soccer Field/Upper Gym
Fee: $10/person
Date Time Program #
Nov. 18 4:00 - 5:00 PM 147031
Dec. 2 4:00 - 5:00 PM 147032
Dec. 16 4:00 - 5:00 PM 147033

Please watch our website and Facebook pages for possible updates to programs. www.bigfootrecreation.org
Youth Chef’s Baking Class  
Grades 1-8
Learn the basics of baking while preparing tasty treats. Develop safe cooking techniques while learning how to measure, prepare, serve and cleanup. Take home your delicious treats to share with friends and family. Children’s cookbook included. Min/Max: 5/15
Instructor: Ms. Meyers (BFHS Foods Teacher)
Location: BFHS Room E35
Fee: $30 Resident/$35 Non-Resident
Dates: Oct. 20, 27 & Nov. 3  
Day Time Program #
Tuesday 4:00 - 5:15 PM 141061

LEGO Builders  
Grades 1-8
Each week starts with a pile of LEGOs and ends with a completed model. Models could include trucks, planes, boats, tractors, motorcycles and more. Start a new project each week. All projects stay with the instructor, but you will get a small kit on the last day to take home. Min/Max: 5/15
Instructor: Dean Connley
Location: BFHS Library
Day Date Time  Program #
Monday Nov. 9-23 4:00 - 5:00 PM  143031

Junior Detectives  
Grades 1-8
Do you like to search for clues and solve puzzles? We’ll explore different techniques used to solve crimes including reading secret messages, matching fingerprints, and putting all of our clues together to catch the culprit! Min/Max: 5/15
Instructors: Dean Connley & Briana Sindahl
Location: BFHS Front Entrance
Fee: $10 Resident/$15 Non-Resident
Day/Date Time Program #
Thursday/Oct. 29 4:00 - 5:00 PM 145011

Babysitting 101  
Ages 10-14
Your child will learn the basics of being a safe and responsible babysitter. Topics covered include: how to market your business safely, age appropriate play and discipline, Heimlich and first aid basics, diapering and feeding infants and MORE! Each child will go home with a workbook and tote bag to start their business. Min/Max: 8/15
Instructor: Briana Sindahl
Location: BFHS Room E36
Fee: $30 Resident/$36 Non-Resident
Date/Time: Saturday, Nov. 7 / 9:00 AM - Noon
Program #: 141011

Jr. Picassos  
Grades 1-8
Jr. Picassos will bring out your child’s hidden talents by exploring various means of expression through painting, drawing, and sculpting. Min/Max: 5/15
Instructor: Dean Connley
Location Date Time Program #
BFHS Nov. 10-24 4:00 - 5:00 PM 143023

Rocketry Class  
Grades 5-8
Build your own rocket and blast it off! These are REAL rockets, not water rockets. In this class, participants will build a small rocket using tubes, engines, fins, cones and parachutes. The class will consist of two build days and a launch day. Min/Max: 5/15
Instructor: Dean Connley
Day: Mondays
Fee: $30
Location Date Time Program #
BFHS E-32 October 5-19 4:00-5:00 PM 142041

Young Chef’s Baking Class  
Grades 1-8
Learn the basics of baking while preparing tasty treats. Develop safe cooking techniques while learning how to measure, prepare, serve and cleanup. Take home your delicious treats to share with friends and family. Children’s cookbook included. Min/Max: 5/15
Instructor: Ms. Meyers (BFHS Foods Teacher)
Location: BFHS Room E35
Fee: $30 Resident/$35 Non-Resident
Dates: Oct. 20, 27 & Nov. 3  
(3 Classes)
Day Time Program #
Tuesday 4:00 - 5:15 PM 141061

Archery  
Ages 8+
Bows, arrows, targets, and fun. Learn the basics of archery in a safe and controlled environment. Min/Max: 5/20
Instructors: Chuck Thiesenhusen & Dean Connley
Location: BFHS-Practice Field (behind school)
Time: 4:00 - 5:00 PM
Fee: $15 Resident/$20 Non-Resident
Session Dates Program #
Session 1 Sept. 15, 17, 22 142051
Session 2 Sept. 29, Oct. 1, 6 142052

Babysitting 101  
Ages 10-14
Your child will learn the basics of being a safe and responsible babysitter. Topics covered include: how to market your business safely, age appropriate play and discipline, Heimlich and first aid basics, diapering and feeding infants and MORE! Each child will go home with a workbook and tote bag to start their business. Min/Max: 8/15
Instructor: Briana Sindahl
Location: BFHS Room E36
Fee: $30 Resident/$36 Non-Resident
Date/Time: Saturday, Nov. 7 / 9:00 AM - Noon
Program #: 141011

Registration deadline is one week prior to class unless noted. After this date, a $5.00 late fee will be charged.
Professional Tennis Lessons  Youth/Teen

Adam Westhauser is a PTR certified tennis professional and head tennis coach at BFHS. Adam brings nearly 10 years of teaching and coaching experience.

Red Ball (5-6 Years Old)
Red ball is 75% slower than the standard yellow tennis ball with a small court to promote success. Beginners learn the fundamentals while having a fun time.

Orange Ball (7-9 Years Old)
The orange ball is 50% slower than the yellow ball with a smaller size court. Proper strokes and technique will be learned in a fun game environment.

Green Ball (10-12 Years Old)
The green ball is a 25% slower ball than the yellow with a regulation size court. Players continue to develop good techniques and movement, and begin to implement game skills and strategy.

Teen Tennis (13 - 18 Years Old)
For players who need more stroke refinement. Players will learn proper strokes and footwork necessary for productive match-play.

Days: Sundays: September 6 - October 25
Location: BFHS Tennis Courts (rain East Gym)
Fee: $120/player

Program Time Program #
Red Ball: 1:00 - 2:00 PM 142071
Orange Ball: 2:00 - 3:00 PM 142072
Green Ball: 3:00 - 4:00 PM 142073
Teen Tennis: 4:00 - 5:00 PM 142074

Karate For Kids Ages 6+
Star Martial Arts Studios of South Beloit is running mixed martial arts class here! This is a safe, fun, exciting way to improve your child’s quality of life through skills learned at class. Min 10. A supplemental waiver is required at the first class. Classes are ongoing. Starting Fall 2020, students will be automatically enrolled for the following session. Credit card payments will be processed the first business day of the month. To cancel, contact the Recreation Office 7 days prior to the new session.
Instructor: Master Ben Pedrick, Certified Instructor, 8th Degree Black Belt, Owner of Star Martial Arts Studios

Location: BFHS Studio Room
Days: Saturdays - each session is 4 weeks.
Times: Beginner & Gold Belt 9:30 - 10:00 AM Inter. /Advanced 10:00 - 10:30 AM
Cost: $40 / session Session 4 is $30
Uniform $30 - one time fee
Additional fees may be required for tournaments, belt progression, and incidental expenses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Program#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sept. 12 - Oct. 3</td>
<td>143061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Oct. 10 - Oct. 31</td>
<td>143071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nov. 7 - Nov 28</td>
<td>143081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dec. 5 - Dec 19</td>
<td>143091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Youth Basketball Program

Mini Chiefs Grades 1-4
This co-ed program is run by BFHS coaches and players, with an emphasis on building skills and strategy to help players fully understand the game, and taking those skills into actual execution of game situations. Min/Max: 12/32

Day Time Program #
Wednesdays 5:00 - 6:00 PM 142021

Instructor: Mike Dowden
Location: BFHS Main Gym
Fee: $30 Resident/$40 Non-Resident
Session: October 14 - November 18

Little Chiefs Pre-Season Camp Grades 4-8
This co-ed camp will prepare you for Little Chiefs Basketball with an emphasis on building skills and strategy to help players fully understand the game. Min/Max: 12/32

Day Time Program #
Saturdays 9:00 - 11:00 AM 142031

Instructor: Hunter Price
Location: BFHS Main Gym
Fee: $30/Session or $10 per day
Session: September 19 - October 10

Please watch our website and Facebook pages for possible updates to programs.
www.bigfootrecreation.org
Youth Dance

Instructor Lynette Vyhnanek is trained in Ballet (minor pointe work), Tap, Jazz, Hip-Hop, Lyrical, and Contemporary. Lynette has choreographed many solos, duos, and groups that hold First Place National Titles.

Pre-Ballet/Kiddie Movement* Ages 3-6
Prepare for Ballet by learning the language, developing self-confidence and structure, and having fun! Min/Max: 4/12
Time: 4:15 - 4:45 PM Program # 143042
Fee: $50/session
*Add Tap to your lessons from 4:45-5:00 for an additional $20 fee.

Ballet* Ages 7-13
Kids will enjoy expressing themselves through the art of dance in this fun and interactive class. Dancers will learn the fundamentals of ballet. Ballet barre and terminology is taught with the class. Min/Max: 4/18
Time: 5:00 - 5:45 PM Program # 143043
Fee: $60/session
*Add Tap to your lessons from 5:45-6:00 for an additional $20 fee.

Musical Theater* Ages 5-13
Dancing, Singing, and Acting...all in one class! This class will focus on Broadway style and technique of Jazz dance. Dancers will learn the basics of acting and gain confidence. Min/Max: 4/18
Time: 6:00 - 6:45 PM Program # 143044
Fee: $60/session
*Add Tap to your lessons from 5:45-6:00 for an additional $20 fee.

Dance Day Mini Camp Ages 2-6
All dancers will start class by stretching and learning the basics of ballet and jazz. Once we wiggle to fun music, we will read a short dance-related story and watch a short video. A snack will be provided while we read. After the story, we will finish with a picture and craft. Dance shoes are recommended. Please dress comfortably and bring a water bottle. Parents are asked to remain in the building if their child is not yet potty trained. Min/Max: 4/15
Time: 9:40 AM - 10:50 AM
Fee: $10 per class
Date(s): Sept 18 Oct 16 Nov 20 Dec 18
Program #: 146011 146021 146031 146041

Dance Education Mini Camp Ages 7-13
All participants will learn about dance and its history. Each class will focus on a different style or theme. We will read books, watch video clips, do a craft or worksheet, and dance! Dance shoes are recommended. Please dress comfortably and bring a water bottle. A small snack will be provided. Min/Max: 4/15
Time: 10:50 AM - 12:00 PM
Fee: $10 per class
Date(s): Sept 18 Oct 16 Nov 20 Dec 18
Program #: 146012 146022 146032 146042

Registration deadline is one week prior to class unless noted. After this date, a $5.00 late fee will be charged.

Dance Sale & Meet The Teacher Night
Come meet our dance instructor Ms. Lynette and purchase all your shoes and dance attire needed for your upcoming dance class.
Saturday, August 29
10-11 AM

10% Off

All Shoes & Dance Attire
Valid on August 29 Only!
Piano Lessons with Margaret Bergren
Ages 4+
Lessons are tailored to the age and interest of each student. Musicianship skills, technique, theory, and note reading are taught through activities that include improvisation, rote pieces, movement, singing, games, and books. Margaret has enjoyed teaching a variety of age groups for the past 10 years. All students will need a tuned piano or functioning keyboard at home.

Drum/Percussion Lessons Ages 4+
Lessons are designed for beginner through advanced students and offer a choice between drum set, school band percussion, various hand drums, or some combination. Musicianship skills, technique, theory, and note reading are taught through improvisation, vocalization, movement, games, and books. Students will need a drum or practice pad, and sticks and mallets if applicable.

Instructor: Margaret Bergren
Location: BFHS Music Rooms
Fee: $80/month (plus cost of books)
Days: Friday or Saturday
Dates: September 4 - December 19 (no class Oct 30 or 31)

Guitar Lessons Ages 7 - Adult
Lessons are designed for beginner through advanced guitar players. You’ll learn how to read music, guitar tabs & chords. Learn how to play simple songs and work your way up to more advanced material. Matt Webber has been teaching for the last 15 years at Breber Music and Big Foot Recreation! (Acoustic or electric).

Instructor: Matt Webber
Location: BFHS Music Rooms
Fee: $80/month (plus cost of books)
Day: Wednesday
Dates: Sept 9 - Dec 16

Contact the Recreation Office to Register for Music Lessons at 262-275-2117
Drawing Workshop   Adult

Whether you are a budding artist or have advanced drawing skills, Frank will help encourage your creativity and develop your personal style. The class will be exploring a variety of drawing techniques using pencil and various media.

Instructor: Frank Breneisen
Location: BFHS E33 (Art Room)
Time: 7:00 - 8:30 PM
Dates: Thurs, Oct. 22 - Nov. 19
Fee: $40 - includes materials
Program #: 113061

Frank Breneisen is a retired college art professor from Morningside College and is highly skilled in multiple artistic media.

DIY Spa Workshop   NEW!   Adult

You’ll learn how to make 3 luxurious spa essentials with all premium organic ingredients!
The first is a super simple, melt and pour loofah soap bar. Perfect for even a first-time soap maker.
The second is a scrumptious body sugar scrub for exfoliating. Last, we’ll make an easy homemade lip balm that’s so tasty! Pamper yourself with everything you’ve made, or gift someone special with these personalized treasures. Min/Max: 4/15

Instructor: Vicky Hinchey
Location: BFHS E35
Fee: $30/person
Date: November 5
Time: 5:00 - 6:30 PM
Program#: 142091

Pottery Workshop   Ages 15+

Create decorative and functional projects from raw clay. Both hand building and wheel techniques will be available. Each participant will be required to purchase clay for the projects from the instructor. Minimum purchase of 25 lbs. of clay for $20.00 with the option to purchase more for larger projects. Min/Max: 5/10

Instructor: Paul Boland
Location: BFHS Art Room E32
Days/Time: Tuesdays/5:00 - 7:30 PM
Fee: $100 per person ($20 for clay)
Session Dates Program #
1 Sept. 22 - Oct. 27 113031
2 Nov. 3 - Dec. 15 113032

Arm Knitting   NEW!   Adult

No knitting experience needed for this class! Come learn how to ditch the needles and knit with your arms. You’ll be making either a lap blanket, play mat, or a chunky scarf of your choice. Registration in advance is required to guarantee all materials and desired yarn color. Min/Max: 4/15

Instructor: Briana Sindahl
Location: BFHS E35
Fee: $65/person
Date: November 20
Time: 5:30 - 7:30 PM
Program#: 142081

Paint Pouring   Adult

No brush needed - we’ll use gravity and some entertaining techniques to create abstract, marbled designs on your choice of 11x14 or 12x12 canvas. Professional grade supplies included. Gloves and aprons provided but DRESS FOR A MESS! Min/Max: 4/15

Instructor: Jennifer Stoll of JenniferSomething.com
Day: October 16
Time: 6:00 - 8:00 PM
Location: BFHS Art Room E33
Fee: $25/person
Make it a Date Night - 2 canvases for only $45!
Program #: 113071

Big Foot Rec Book Club   Adult

Join the Big Foot Rec Book Club and read something new while connecting with your community! Virtual meeting will be held every few weeks on zoom. The first book is “The River” by Peter Heller. Read it by Thursday, Oct 8 if you would like to join the first discussion.

Instructor: Jill Connelly
Fee: FREE
Date: October 8
Time: 5:30 - 6:30 PM
Program#: 183071

Have an idea? Have a talent?

We’re always looking for instructors willing to teach new programs, and welcome new ideas for programs on your “wish list”.

Contact us at:
bigfootrecreation@bigfoot.k12.wi.us
Big Foot Bike Club  
All Ages
Hop on your bike and come for a ride with us! This family friendly bike club is geared towards riders of all abilities. Any style of bike is fine to use: road bikes, mountain bikes, trail bikes, cruisers, fat bikes, e-bikes, etc. You are responsible for transporting you and your bike to the trailhead.

Fee: $10 per adult, kids are free!
(this includes trail fee)
Time: All rides start at 9:00 AM
Trail: White River Bike Trail (3 sections)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Depart/Return</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat Sept. 5</td>
<td>Elkhorn Trailhead</td>
<td>Pedal &amp; Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sept. 19</td>
<td>Pedal &amp; Cup</td>
<td>Burlington Trailhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sat, Oct. 3</td>
<td>Burlington Trailhead</td>
<td>Kansasville Trailhead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mind & Body

Healthy Body Yoga  
Ages 12+
Improve strength and flexibility, lose a little weight, help heal a bad back, or just enjoy some self-care. This full-body class is designed for all levels and will get our blood flowing and our mindfulness growing!
Min/Max: 6/15
Instructor: Karen Johnson, Certified Yoga Instructor
Location: BFHS Studio Room
Fee: $20/Month or $5 drop-in
Date: Sept 19 - Dec 19
Day: Saturdays
Time: 8:15 - 9:00 AM

Adult Walking Club - FREE
Enjoy the company of others while walking in the fresh outdoor air of the Walworth community! Receive the great benefits of walking: improve circulation, lower cholesterol and blood pressure, and increase longevity. The club will meet in the Studio Room. Please register in advance. Min/Max: 4/15
Dates: Tuesdays/Sept. 8 - Oct. 13
Time: 8:30 - 9:30 AM
Instructor: Annette McNamara
Program #: 122011

Pickleball  
Ages 16+
Join this fun group of pickleballers! It’s tons of fun and easy to learn. Beginners are welcome at any time. Bring your own paddle or use one of ours.
Location: BFHS Tennis Courts, weather permitting
Days: Wednesdays (starting 9/2) & Sundays*
Time: 6:00 - 8:00 PM
* See Online Activity Calendar blackout dates
To participate, you must have: Big Foot Fitness Center ID (residents) or “Pickleball Only” ID (non-residents)

There is a one-time $5 fee to acquire a Resident Fitness Center or a “Pickleball Only” ID.
Please visit the Big Foot Recreation office during regular office hours. M-F: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
**Adult Fitness**

**Cardio**

**WERQ Ages 16+**
A wildly addictive cardio dance class based on the hottest pop and hip hop music. The workout is nonstop with repetitive athletic moves and fresh dance steps, so you get the best sweat. Each week a couple new routines are introduced, so you get to WERQ the routines you know and challenge yourself with ones you’re learning. Min/Max: 4/12
Instructor: Lauren Mueller, Certified WERQ Instructor
Location: BFHS - Studio Room
Fee: $50/10 classes or $8 Walk-in* First Class is FREE

**Ori Tahiti Dance Fit (Zoom) Ages 16+**
Learn the basic moves of Polynesian dances while swaying your hips to vibrant drum beats and modern songs, all from the comfort of your own home! This is a great cardio workout that tones the core and strengthens the legs! Min/Max: 5/20
Instructor: Yessica Gonzalez
Location: Zoom (receive zoom code after registering)
Day/Time: Mondays/6:30-7:15 PM
Fee: $30 per person

**Fitness Class Ages 16+**
Low impact and step aerobics with stretching and strength training emphasized. Free weights, resistance bands and mats are available. All levels welcome. Classes are ongoing. Register with the instructor.
Instructor: Gail Connelly
Location: Faith Ev. Lutheran Church, Walworth
Fee: $4 Daily Drop-In-Rate
$30 per Month
Meets: Mon, Wed, Fri 8:45 - 9:45 AM
Program#: 122061

**Strength**

**Circuit Training Ages 16+**
This circuit class will get your blood pumping as you move station to station performing kettlebell swings, box jumps, bodyweight exercises & more! Min/Max: 6/15
Instructor: Kathy Nisius, Health Coach & PT
Location: BFHS East Gym
Dates: Sept 2 - Dec 21
Day/Time: Mondays/5:00 - 5:45 PM Wednesdays/6:00 - 6:45 AM Saturdays/7:00-7:45 AM
Fee: Choose your day Mon, Wed, or Sat for $30 per month or sign up for all 3 days for the month for only $80!

**Beginner’s Guide to the Gym**
Are you overwhelmed when you walk into a gym/fitness center? Maybe not sure how to use the equipment? Join BFHS coach Alison Krick in a hands on introduction to the equipment.
Day/Time: Tuesday/3:30 - 4:30 PM
Location: BFHS - Fitness Center
Fee: $10 per date

**Fitness Center For Ages 14+**
ALL fitness center and gym participants must present a membership card at the door. Membership cards can be purchased through the Recreation Office. Cost is $5.00.
You must be at least 14 years of age and entering 9th grade to receive a membership.

**Participant Information:** The Fitness Center and the East Gymnasium are open to the community during designated hours throughout the year. All high school related activities and established gymnasium reservations take priority over any open gym availability. Monthly calendars can be found at [www.bigfootrecreation.org](http://www.bigfootrecreation.org) and at the Fitness Center. Hours are subject to change.

**BFHS District:** FREE
Non-Resident: $20 monthly/$200 annually
Family: $50 monthly/$500 annually

Registration deadline is one week prior to class unless noted. After this date, a $5.00 late fee will be charged.
Community First Aid/CPR  Ages 14+

In this class you will learn how to recognize and respond to first aid, choking and cardiac emergencies with adults, children and infants. This “hands on” class will cover how to safely respond to first aid emergencies and identify the tell-tale signs of respiratory and cardiac difficulties and procedures for care including using an AED. Upon successful demonstration of the skills learned, participants will receive a certification card issued through the American Red Cross.  Min/Max: 6/12

Instructor:  Kaelean Brunow,  
American Red Cross Instructor

Location:  BFHS Room E25

Date:  Monday, September 28

Time:  5:00 - 8:00 PM

Program#:  111071

Available for purchase:  CPR Barrier Mask $12

Recertification available from 7:00 - 8:00 PM

Fee:  $65 Resident/$75 Non-Resident

Program #:  111072

Free Financial Literacy Classes

Medicare Made Simple

Healthcare in retirement is an important decision. Medicare decisions are not easy and there are so many choices. Learn about the differences between Medicare supplement and Medicare advantage plans, Part D drug plans, and the process for applying for benefits.

Understanding Social Security

Social Security is the foundation of any retirement income strategy. But when is the right time for you to begin your benefits? Learn about how to optimize the benefits and timing that best fits your family.

Optimize Your Tax Strategy:

Gain Control of Taxes in Retirement

Nobody likes paying taxes and they don’t go away in retirement. In fact, they could go up. There are tools and strategies to reduce your tax obligation, but you must plan ahead. The sooner you act, the more options you have.

Location:  BFHS W8

Instructor:  Jim Pfeil, FIC, RICP, MBA.  
Sierra Financial Services, Elkhorn WI

*Please note these classes may move online if deemed necessary.

Medicare Made Simple  Sept 29  6:00 - 7:15 PM
Understanding Social Security  Nov 9  6:00 - 7:15 PM
Optimize Your Tax Strategy  Dec 1  6:00 - 7:15 PM

Cutting the Cord

“Controlling Cable & Internet Costs”

Fees for cable television, home internet, smartphones and streaming services quickly add up to hundreds of dollars. This seminar reviews your options to cut costs and still watch television programs and have internet access on all devices. Min/Max: 6/15

iPad/iPhone – Tips, Tricks & Techniques

This hands-on class is specific to Apple iPhone, iPad tablets and iPad Mini devices. Learn tips, tricks, techniques to navigate, organize, backup and add useful apps to your iPhone, iPad or iPad mini device. Min/Max: 6/15

The Camera in Your Smartphone  NEW!

It’s a camera, it’s a photo album, it’s a television - it’s your phone. Learn about apps, tips, tricks and limitations for pictures and video from iPhone and Android smartphones and tablets. This class will cover your device’s camera, home and Cloud storage options, printing and more. Min/Max: 6/15

Organizing Digital Photos

You Have Pictures in Your Camera...Now What?

We have hundreds - if not thousands - of pictures in our cameras, smartphones and computers. Now what...? This two-hour seminar teaches techniques to save and organize pictures from cameras and smartphones to your computer, to external devices and to “the Cloud.” Min/Max: 6/15

Location:  BFHS W8

Fee:  $25/person/class

REGISTER FOR ALL 4 CLASSES AND SAVE 10%

Instructor:  C.T. Kruger

*Please note these classes may move online if deemed necessary.

Android Smartphone 101  Adult

Learn how to get the most out of your smartphone. We’ll cover the basics including all the major features such as messaging, contact management, camera settings and Internet access and usage. Please bring your smartphone with you. Min/Max: 6/12

Location:  BFHS Room E28

Fee:  $30/person

Instructor:  Briana Sindahl

Dates:  Mondays, Sept. 14 - 28  
Time:  5:00 - 6:30 PM

Program#:  113082
First priority given to BFHS district residents who register for programs by September 4

Residents, this is your BEST chance to get into a class or program!

After this date, registration will be on a first-come first-serve basis for both Residents and Non-Residents for programs where space is still available.

Don’t wait until the last minute to register!

If there are not enough participants for a class, it will be canceled before it begins. If a class reaches its maximum, the registration will not be accepted or be put on a wait list. If registrations aren’t timely, t-shirt orders may be canceled, or not filled properly. In order to keep programs well organized for participants, all registrations must be received at least one week prior to class unless otherwise noted.

A $5.00 late fee will be charged per program for late registration.

After You’ve Registered Registration is just the first step toward participating and does not guarantee you a space in the class. However, if you do not hear from us after you submit your registration, you can assume you’re in the class. We’ll contact you if we have difficulty processing your registration for reasons such as the program is full; you have not enclosed the proper amount of payment; we can’t confirm residency; etc.

Residency: Residents are those who live in district or who pay taxes to BFHS District. (Please consult your tax bill). The recreation staff reserves the right to ask for verification of residency. Non-residents are always welcome to join our programs at the non-resident rate.

Scholarships: We are a great source for quality, inexpensive programs, many are free or virtually free. We have scholarships available to help offset program fees. Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have a scholarship need. Limited rules and restrictions apply.

Child Care: Unfortunately, we are not able to accommodate children at any of our adult programs. Siblings and other individuals who are not registered for a program may not attend.

Senior Discount: To be eligible individuals must be BFHS District residents and 60 years of age or older. Verification of age may be required. This discount only applies to programs that have the senior rate listed.

Tell Us Your Email Address! Give us your email address so you can receive the latest in recreation news and reminders of up-and-coming programs. It is a policy of the Recreation District not to share or sell your address to others.
Online registration for most programs is available at www.bigfootrecreation.org

Registration Form

Adult Registrant or Parent/Guardian _________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address_________________________________________________ City__________________ Zip_______________
Please check preferred phone number:
Home ____________________________     Work _____________________________     Cell ________________________
Emergency Contact____________________________________________________ Phone_____________________________

(In case the parent/guardian cannot be reached)

PLEASE WRITE ONLY ONE NAME PER LINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registrant’s First Name</th>
<th>Registrant’s Last Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>T-shirt size</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Program #</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSURANCE LIABILITY WAIVER

Please read this form carefully and be aware that in registering yourself or your minor child/ward for participation in the Big Foot Recreation District program(s), you will be waiving and releasing all claims for injuries you or your child/ward might sustain arising out of the program(s).

“I recognize and acknowledge that there are certain risks of physical injury to participants in programs and I agree to assume the full risk of any such injuries, damages or losses regardless of severity which I or my child/ward may sustain as a result of participating in any activities connected or associated with any such program.”

“I agree to waive and relinquish all claims I or my child/ward may have as a result of participating in the program against the Big Foot Recreation District, the Big Foot Union High School District and its officers, agents, servants and employees.”

“I do hereby fully release and discharge the Big Foot Recreation District, School District and its officers, agents, servants and employees from any and all claims resulting from injuries, damages and losses sustained by me or by my child/ward and arising out of, connected with, or in any way associated with the activities of any of the program(s).”

“I have read and fully understand the above release and waiver form.”

PHOTO POLICY…..Participants or their parents (if participant is under 18) permit the taking of photos, audio and videotapes during Recreation District activities for publication and use as the Recreation District deems necessary.

REFUNDS…..We make every effort to expand class size or add classes to accommodate the demand for our programs. If we do not have room in our programs for you, we will notify you and issue a full refund. All refunds, when requested by the participant prior to the start of the program, will be assessed a $5.00 processing fee to help offset costs. Generally, there are no refunds once a program has begun or two weeks prior to a bus trip. Certain cases require exceptions and will be dealt with on an individual basis.

Method of Payment: 
Cash 
Check #
(Payable to Big Foot Recreation)

Credit Card (circle one)

Exp. Date: ____________ CVC#: ________

Cardholder’s Name: __________________________

Signature: ________________________________

Drop Off or Mail To:  Big Foot Recreation District / P.O. Box 99 / Walworth, WI 53184

I have carefully read the insurance waiver and understand a signature is required of participant or parent/guardian if under 18.

Signature_____________________________________________________ Date_____________________________________

Total Fees 
Credits/Disc 
Total Amount 

OFFICE USE ONLY

Initials:__________ Date: __________
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WI Hunter & Bowhunter Education Classes

Hunter Education
Hunters at least age 12 and born on or after January 1, 1973 must have completed a hunter education course.

Class Options
1. Classroom - Register at:
   https://gowild.wi.gov/customers/safetyedclass
2. Online Internet Hunter Education Course + Field Day (No minimum age requirement)*
3. Online Internet Hunter Education Test Out (Must be 18+)
   *After passing the online test, schedule your field day by calling the DNR at (888) 936-7463. See list below for online classes.
   • www.hunteredcourse.com/
   • www.hunter-ed.com/wisconsin/
   • www.huntercourse.com/usa/wisconsin/

Bowhunter’s Education
Anyone born on or after January 1, 1973 is required to possess a hunter safety certificate OR a bowhunting education certificate in order to bowhunt in Wisconsin. While Wisconsin allows either a hunter safety or bowhunter education certificate to bowhunt, numerous other states and certain federal properties do require a bowhunter education certificate from a course approved by NBEF in order to bowhunt.

Class Options
1. Classroom - Register at:
   https://gowild.wi.gov/customers/safetyedclass
2. Online: http://www.bowhunter-ed.com/

Snowmobile Safety Ages 12+
If you were born on or after Jan. 1, 1985, and are at least age 12, you must complete a snowmobile safety certification course to operate a snowmobile on Wisconsin public snowmobile trails and areas. Wisconsin has more than 25,000 miles of groomed trails each winter, making safety an important part of the ride. Those that meet the course requirements will receive a safety education certificate.

Instructors: Troy Hummel & Dan Knop
Location: A+ Power Sports
622 E. Court Street (HWY 11), Elkhorn
Fee: $10/person payable online to the WI DNR
Register: http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/snowmobile/
(search for Walworth County classes and select the appropriate class)

There are normally 2 classes offered that consist of a Friday evening and a Saturday morning. Please check the Wisconsin DNR website for class availability.

Support your local Library

Walworth Memorial Library
525 Kenosha Street/Walworth, WI 53184
Phone: (262) 275-6322  Director: Bobbi Sorrentino
Currently offering curbside pickup 6 days/week, in-library browsing by appointment only. Please check the website often for updates: www.walworth.lib.wi.us and our Facebook to see changes to our open hours, and programming.

Free Online Resources (with your library card)
Creativebug.com - https://www.creativebug.com/lib/lakeshoreslib
Libby Digital books, audio books and magazines - overdrive.com
DuoLingo - https://www.duolingo.com/register

Brigham Memorial Library
131 Plain St./Sharon, WI 53585
Phone: (262) 736-4249  Director: Mollie Hein
www.sharon.lib.wi.us
Curbside pickup, and limited access hours by appointment only.

Stay at Home Story Time (virtual via Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/brighammemoriallibrary)
Mondays 10:30-11:00 AM  beginning Sept 14
Ideal for Preschoolers
Books, rhymes, and counting activities.

Make & Take Craft Kits
All the materials needed to make a fun and creative craft at home!
Craft Kits are made for several age groups: Preschool, K-2nd grade, 3rd grade-5th grade.
Order yours today by calling or emailing the library. Please indicate which age group your child falls into.
Available for Curbside Pick Up beginning September 14th.

Fontana Public Library
166 2nd Ave./P.O. Box 437, Fontana, WI 53125
Phone: (262) 275-5107  Director: Walter Burkhalter
www.fontana.lib.wi.us
Curbside pickup available
Contact the library by phone, website, or Facebook for more information.

Join Big Foot Archers! A family oriented Sportsmen’s Archery Club with indoor and outdoor ranges. Join anytime! Contact Dean Connelly at (847) 624-0754 or visit: www.bigfootarchers.com.
N960 Hillside Road, Lake Geneva (262) 275-3889
NEW! The (not so) Newlywed Game

Grab your partner for a date night you’ll never forget! Not only for Newlyweds, any partners are welcome! Compete for prizes by answering questions about your relationship in this reimagined game show. You’ll join us via Zoom, and will need a pad of paper and a pen. Get ready for a night of laughter while getting to know one another really well...and sharing with others. Min: 2 couples.

Dates: Oct 15
Time: 7:00 PM
Fee: $5 per couple
Program#: 181073

NEW! Mystery Craft Kit

Are you ready for a mystery project?! Join us virtually for a fun-filled crafting class. Each class will consist of a different mystery craft that you’ll create from the comfort of your own home. Registration deadline is November 23.

Kit Pick-up Date: November 30
Zoom Instruction: December 2, 9, and 16
Start Time: 5:00 PM
Fee: $20
Program#: 181072

NEW! Virtual Trivia Nights

Join us via Zoom and Kahoot to test your knowledge on popular subjects. The winning trivia buff will get a $5 gift certificate to Big Foot Recreation. FREE TO PLAY!

Theme: Date: Time:
Friends Sept 24 7:00 PM
Mean Girls Oct 7 7:00 PM
Star Wars Oct 20 7:00 PM
Big Bang Theory Nov 3 7:00 PM
Harry Potter Nov 16 7:00 PM
Nightmare Before Xmas Dec 16 7:00 PM

For updated information please check the website and our social media
www.bigfootrecreation.org
(262) 275-2117

OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday  8:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Big Foot High School
(Fitness Center Entrance)
401 Devils Ln/PO Box 99
Walworth, WI 53184